
'AN ADMIRABLE PAPER.
The following paper, issued by the

American Minister in London, Mr.
Bancroft, is worthy the patriotic pen of
the Great American historian.

DEATHI cF MIt. Poixa.-The Ameri-
can Minister to our Court has notified
this event to his fellow-citizens resident
in this country in the following terms:

"Official intelligence has been receiv-
ed at this legation that James Knox
Polk, so lately President of the United
States, expired on the 15th day of June
last. Unlike his predecessors, he has
ended life before the evening of old age;but not before completing an illustrious
and memorable career. The judgmentof his countrymen ever marked him out
for high services. Raised successively
to the first places in the state-chair-
man of the most important Congression-
al committee; head of the house of Re-
presentatives of the whole American
people; supreme magistrate in his own

Commonwealth; President of the Fede-
ral Republic-he ever approved his fit-
ness for the highest trusts; excelling not
more in station than in laborionsness,
prudence, temperance, and fortitude.
He defined, established, and extended
the boundaries of his country. Ile
planter he laws of the American Union
on the snares of the Pacific. his in-
fluence and his counsels tended to or

ganize the national treasury on the
principles of the con3titution, and to ap-
ply the rule of freedom to navigation,
trade, and industry. Most beloved
where best known, he lived happily,and died in the midst of his unexampled
prosperity, which his own measures had
contributed to establish.

"I invite the consuls and vice-consuls
of the United States, and all others ofmyfellow-citizens now in the United King-
dom, to share the sorrow of his finnilyand his country. IIis memory as a

public man lives in honour and will enl.

(lure; the youth of our country will he
formed to virtue by emulating the puri-
ty of his private life.

"G ronr BA3NeaOFT.
"United States Legation,

London, July 11, 1841."

Gov. DANA, OF MAINE, AND 'TH[E
LEGISLATURE.-It will be remembered
that Gov. Dana, on the subject of slave-
r', in his inaugural, some months since.
adopted the doctrines of Mr. Cass.
The Legislature soon after passed a se-
ries of resolutions instructing their
members in Congress to lose no oppor-
tunity of pressing the Proviso into any
form of government to be provided for
the new territories, and directing the
Governor to sign and transmit them to
the Governors of the several states o.
this Union.
We learn from Cie Portland Inquire-r,

that on the 17th, a message wias rceiv-
ed from the Governor, inl which he re-
fuses to sign the resolutions. ] he says
that he would have been willing to
transmit the resolutions to ''the (. ovei-il-
ors of the several States of the lit1n,"
if they had been presented to hin in the
.1i-dinary manner, but as they had been
sent to him by the Senate fur his al -

proval and signature, the messae f~rom
that body wats evidentlyv intended to rec-
quest himu to subscribe to opinions "din-
m~etr-ically opposed to those lie had ofhi
cially expressd" The mnessage was
ordered to be printed. Thins thier-e is
a conflict between these two branches
of the gover-niment.

OwNERS OP CATTLE Thu-ND To'
K(EEPI THEM oFF THlE RA[LuIoAD-A.
J. Supreme CYour, JIuly Term.i---Y ani-
dergrift vs. Rediker..--T'lhis was ani ae.
tion of trespass brought agamitst the en-
gieer- of a locomotive tor runniing.
agast and killing the plaintin's cow.
The cow was at larige, and had strayed
upon an unenclosed pai-t of the C. ando
A. Railroad, near hiordlentown, just as
train, at its usual speed, was applroach-ing. The Railroead, at the place of' the
accident, runs along the public highwa -,
and the view, along the track, is utnob-
structed for a quarter of a mile each
wvay. The hell was tapped, and the en-
gine reversed, a few secoiids before the
collision, but not ini time to stop the
cars. Tfhe engi neer- was prov-ed to lie
a generally cairef'ul man in his buineiiss.
The opinion of the Cour-t was deli verned
at the present (July) term, by Mr.
.Justice Carpenter, the result of which
is, that thme owner of cattle is bond to
keep them on his own premises at his
peril; that an engineer in charge of a
3ocomotive is not liable foi- an acciden-
ital injur-y to a cow, which suflfered to1
go at laige, has strayed on a railroad
-and that nothing but will make him lia-
ble for thme loss of a cow so exposed by
the fault of the owner.

William Manning, esqf. the oldest
printer in Massachusetts, died at his
rosidlence in Cambridgeport on Wed-
nesdlay, aged 8-

CoMMENDAmiis.-The yo ung mnii of
St. Louis have formed themselves into
an associationl foir the puirpose of takinig
care of orphans, and relieving the sich
anid poor,

Tim AND Com09EE-'Tho salutary as
well as the injtt'ioes effects of those
vegetable substances which contain the
astringent principle are illustrated in
the use of tea and coffee, a moderate
quantity of either improving digestion,
while a larger disturbs the heart, causes

restissness, and prevents sleep.-Med-
ical Tines.
RAILROAn DAMAGES.--The Wash-

ington Railroad Company have had to
pay Costar Washington, who received
damages occasioned by their cars run-
ning off the track in September last,
the sum of $5,00, besides costs.

Many mills and factories are stopped
in Massachusetts for want of water.
A correspondent of IIolden's Maga-

zine tells an anecdote of an old widow,
who, when her pastor said to her, "God
has has not deserted you in your old
age," replied, "No, sir, I have a very
good apletite still."

Time is Money !
The subscriber havinr purchased the right

lor m:uf;ctumrinig Sain's I'atenct Vashmng
cclachine for this )istrict, respectfully calls

the altention of the puiblie to them. For
cotwenie'nc e, siinpllic ity and utility, it stands

unsuripassdc by' any : imachine of that descrip-
tion ever inveit'd, as it will when uetuir-
cc xvl wash every article em, without inju-

rv aid in one.t-murth the t'ime taken by any
other n cde. Manufactured by

D. S. 4A RGENT.
Siuterville, S. C. 41 tf

$25,000 CASH.
This atnounlt ill cash Ito br paid] for negroes
frum the :age of fruit 1.1 to 3(1 vears obl.--
11e higultst Market prices will he given, andmi

persns wishitt to disp;o.e of such property
w;l find retaly s:le lbv applying to the sub-

scriber at Suomterville S. (.
T. J. i)INKINS.

A . , I I9. 41 tU.

$10,000 CASH
in hand f ,r the purclse of Negroes of

either sex. Apply to
.I. Al. F,. SilA RPl.

o('mun hia, S. ('.Atug.., 1 19.

fluV GOODS~
In Charleston, So. Carolina,

('. & E. I.. I i lUt )N, 209 ling street,
cr' cr of \i crket street, will o(1.r to V1ier-

ch:Int, vs:iting ('inr!estn~, this F'all, TIlE
'll(1ll'EST' S'I' n'K OI' W A NCY A ND
STA PIE. )I{Y )(11)5 tinmt has ever been

milaredI for inspctiont in this (it v. Iheyini-
xt' anlex:mnnintimo! and assure their friends

:ciil ipurchi:wecrs genrally, that their prices
wdl ro:c;care f:vorably with any aarket inl

the ]nit;l States.
I.rm-. ('ac-h, or ('ity arccept ances.

Aug. I, i-:11. .11 St

Cod Liver Oil,
A fIre-ih .:upply ocf the above ()i1 of superi.

or epmaliv, just recivc'c at
Z.. .l 14:1 I.\1\''-,

.Ymri , ti upisir 10.aski 11(111.
('aishm~r, .\u-r I. 1,1!).

"r- Castor Oil
i rci;iy :cc1. l;cant;l cii user of ine mpiu:li.

iv, au-l put pii in Iinanlci.*s to smt pumrcham-
ceLr, awcay cn hm ui ;nc.l in r :aleby

Z :1. . . . n l. .11'.1: 1 1.!11,

(I de:. \.lAI, l!). i

To Tanners.
Tnt' Iubser1' r'h. keep fcn tantly on i l,

n iij supply~ ofi Tr.ca: t)~ iof oodi epsc:,i v
nehi~l hc ccii-s icr ii. by th' galloni 'r

ulinccutv at ic.Incedl cr:cs.

For Diseased Horses.
cpx~n ii i c .lcaw, I-'ciih-r, Spir:ccns anid

- ,r c s N nni, \\'md t (;:cls, ltiing llciine,
Stroicr Iiah Tru'cc-h, l'oli iEvil, cwe1., k\e.
I linccc ii:cicpcntdc AXgecct fmr ilie abouve,

I I w- b cl the' attientumcc ofl i-'armers andim
diecth-r ini llcr-s tcc tin: cncporiancce ofi hay-

ingr it alway c a-:t hc:ual.

SPRING AND SUJYIM~ER
ic eni!c I''-, ;M.aro a ar Ib rt' rsa-

\\'r is' :amdl~ I e' ill-; itccrii.'s~ Eimbrccca-
lcin icor lein i~cci I ouiigh; I laslinic's Nyr. Na':p-

ilhi, Ayr'* C 'herry i'ii il c. A c. .-\llcof

(';ccncien . June I-i, I s19. ;:1t

PLANTER'S HOTEL,
BY ROBERT LATTA,
Wccicb m- reicilily: anciceici), tic hiie has

iilow cc li i~i U l t lhe aiist cx i r c!! Iciit':cttci I jc ci'l,
oiciccl'cc0it icc tic' mmcccsi htccci-is par of11
Touwcc, fmcr travcb-r: dliricc1!v mci all strnets

cmughl rcpiri. li ea :rccccctly soblts a call

frlos '- iisb'I and~mI hec pubbeic ienrally or

wxisc' thanc pcleasdc, cs nid pacis wxi ibe sparedl
toc iccacic ai c ~icimitale.

.\ vaiietyx ccl thc' besct Iciicrs- can h' hi:mml
the0 \i.r, i.rjpI iin Ncundays. (lclddardl's o/l
I tI,'v c-rcndy :cci iii h r line I crpccirs in bott les:
thec m-i cfavorcc bricis ofl ('hci:cpagnes; thie

c-I mcct'i hlmccci-- i Soc ls cdl ciicci'co !"c'micI
Al e in ionts: Scn Wi .\ xiuc an cit'EC wind be
ikept cccnstanct y on~ hini idoncog time simnmer

(ccc oo tableicc, roomy cc ots foi: rr I)rmmvers, amid
aclways: ph-uty o cc ornic, ciats- andcc ticer,acid

ati i-c.e hustilers.
I ice is ;cgenct fcr thle No irer I :ine of Sta-

N.' *il.-( )iiinisies runt regcularly tco andm
fro thccc10 1 itoad mccli)et fomr piassengrs
whcoicaci a bI ccaccm'mmcmccliated wvi a car-
rcicgi, hcugcy\ ir hocrcie toi gic into time icountry.

(, i':end cinc '21 islI) .11 I-

Rail Road Meeting,

There will be a meeting of the Board of
Directors of the Wilmington and Manches-
ter Company in Sumnterville on the 15th
inst., and also a public meeting of the citizens
at which an address, from the President of
the Conpany Gen. W. W. IIarllee, show-
ing the progress and prospects of the enter-
prizes, may be expected.
Aug8 41 2t

Rail Road Notice.

SlEAIlE1) PROPOSALS will be received,addressed to the undersigned at Sutnterville,until the 15th August, for timber for the Su-
perstructure of forty (10) miles of the Wil-
mington and Mlanchester itail Road adjoiningti Camden Iranch. Each mile will require17(1) cross ties f; x. 9 and 8 feet long, and 47,3'2) feet, boaird measnre, of continuons bra-
cinig 6 x ) in lengt hs of 11, 21, 2.1, 27 or :(1
feet. Further inforingation can be obtained of
the Assistant Engineers on the line, or the
subscriber at Marion C. E1.

L. J. FLEMING,
Res. Eng. Wil. & Man. It. R.

July 24, 1149. 40 ;It

Notice.
A called neeting. The Salem Bloard of

Comnmissioners of Public Roads are hereby
ordered to nenet at James Lowry's on the itil
day of August, at 10o'clock A. M., to take
into consideration the damage done the lPub-
lic Road by the late freshet at Capt. G. W.
Cooper's Mill oni Black Rliver.

By r.rder of tihe ('hairnan.
S. LACOS'T'l', Sec'y.July 2-1, 1819. 40 2t

PLANTERS' HOTEL,CHIARLESTON, S. C.
Formenrbi, kept by Charles 11. lliut.

.AMKIN & IIiRSI'
Iliaving becone the 'roprietors of tlis cx-

tensive andn1l well known establishmnient, sub-
hnits its c'aimis with cnfiilence to pubtlic sup-
port, satisfied that their elibrts will reiner
confort::ble all who may favor then wIth a
c:Ill.

July 21, I8-19. 40 - 1:it
$50 REWARD,

Will he paind for the ,tpprrelCnsion atnl de-
livery to the .ailor of ntter Ihstrict, of a
slave, named, .Joe the property of Win. \ebbIn
1 , who escaped fromt custody, near States.
burglh, on the 22nd Inst., wInle being hrought
to trial. The slave is aloit 20 or 21 years of
age, a very likely fellow. lie wias charged
with the crime of store-breaking and robbmtng
theretrom gonods anit nenv.

In order that he inmay liebrougnht to trial, I
will pay the above reward fir lhs delhvery to
the Jaior of this or any other )istrict, so that
he mny he dealt with as the law re.i"ires.

T. .J. COG I llA N.
July 2:1, 1 -19. :10t9

Twenty Dollars Reward,
Will be paid for apprehending and loigingin jail, or delivermnng to nie iny negro fellow

Snam, wno lately ran away from thin stean
mull of .lessers C'glhlan & Co. lie is about
:15 years old, of niddiing size, ann his rather
prnjecting lips. Ile hrs been hirel inn Sum-
terville during the last two vears, amn is
known to hurl m :he neighrlnrlo. lhiving
been seen se'veral times in the village at
ight, where it is probable, ie inight be easi-
ly apprehescl.d.

[11- The snbscriber believing hin to b'
larbrrl llers 8200 for snuIh pro if as will
cnonvi't any" white man of harbring hun eith-
er directh- or inlire tllv.

.f. S IiAI\HDSON, Jr.
Atpril. It. 1-9 19. ;37 tf*

Bacon.
A sunperiCr lot of Western llacn for sale

biy ('.A UK & l'A~IS.

10 Pieces Muscheto Netting
nor iale' cheapj by ~ 1. .t I \'ANKS.

Keep Note of Time.
N'E W JREJW.EL R Y.

.I . lOt Y'lT respectfu Illy inifornms his frienids
a un tine pubbeAl, t hat hne inas retuinrneid from

Inhe NorthI withi a neiw andn choiice eietijon ot
G ood s, co nisisti nig tto nGold a ml SilIver Wat:ichI-
es, .hn'weilry tnl Silver Ware. AlIso, a
si'lnect assortnnent nt Finer Articles aind
Cunt lery, wich lie otTers as .' nest ever
receivedl in thne istrict. 'Termns hbeiran.

A Car'd.
AMlt. 1I. J. lIlSSl'NDON, of ('harlestnn,

l'rmnfessmor ofi Mnusic, oiflbrn hnis servic'es ini lheFoirmti~oin aind i istruct ion of Alihtary llands,
&c. Air. II. is pomsessend of thle nmost sitis
factory test imomannls regardlinng capabiiilityv andn
ebanrante'r. Couninnnnuatiinis can bem ;udlire'ss-
edl ton tine care of Aldr. F". Zdgbnannma, 2(01 IKunn
street, Chiareston, S. C.
April 18- 25 ;h

-----------Letters
Renmiininng in the Post 011kie *'Niutrvii!

.'l nyid, Theodonuinre It llnerry, C Itureinnnien.r IIWm'nnilrn, JemreminahinlI lirown, i'
J llels ae.

C-l I' Coopei~inr, Waltn er J Conrbentt,. J A
'nomlcInoughl, 1 Columcloughg, W. ( anify, AlisMlartha~A (Chtina.

I --Jhin ( )Du)nrannt, L, 1i Dinnkinns, Wi. J
IDart':an.

I I--inihardi lIarrisnn, itnobert .1 llllnday,
IDr J amles C IIheks, J C I Inhnis, Capt WV
I larris.

AM--P~arish Alcinitonsh, Da'nil Mn'c levein,
Th'ios l' nAl.nddiun, W"mnlAl.arlhane, Dr l1 S
.Alellett, Jainwn's 11 Mle mghnt.N --Johtnn Nettln's, Airs MlA Nelsn, Thins
Niorwoodni, J1a red J Nelsioin, J1 Al~ Ne'lson,.

I '--'t rs Al mmii, IDraunghian III 14ml.
I -anniel IIl iichbfoinrg, Wm.nn itidigewvay,

S-Miss Sarahn i Stiler.
Ht-SninneIl' idaI.
W--Jni Wilonr, Mirs IElien WNhitmonire,

,'lIiss: JuhaIi A WIithierspoolin.IIINiRV lAV'NS~wr 'ri, P M.

New Arrangement.
Mr. lERGElR, has the honor to inform the

ladies and gentlemen of Sumtcrville and vi-
cinity, that his DANCING SCIOOL is now
open at the Town hall. Ie also inforns
them that in order to accommodate personp,
who do not stay in town, he will teach any
day of the week those who cannot attend al-
ways the regular class. By that arrange-
ment one can take one, or even two, private
lessons in a single day if lie chooses to do so,
and learn as much in I hat day as lie would in
three regular lessons; (this is as regards steps
because to learn the figures Ihere nust be
eight persons) and they will avi.d by that, at
least, h-ial the trouble andl expense th-it
would be incurretl, should they colie inl town
three tines a week. The prnce of tlition is
also greatly reduced. For particulars apply
at Chma's Ihotel.

13radf1ord Spring.
Mr. Unmiatmtn would he wrilling to go and

teach a ('bss at the Sprimgs three times a

week, should the citizens of that place form
a class for him.

July 25, 18349. :31) t

SUITERVILLE, S, C,
Residence and Lots for Sale,
'T'he sulscrilers oll.'rs or ,ale t he ' P1I.1 I-
SE: ililatly ;niljining the town of Somi-
terville, in a south-eastern rhrection, known
as the residence of a late Daniel Norton.
The Iots contain a body of about 23 acres

of Iamd, conit itguius to the msiness portion II'
the town, ani tlirough a part of them rot the
contipiltled ial ltioad fro:i 1Ilaar e.ter to

Wilminigton. It wvaoulhl lie desirable Ii sell
to a .-.iingle lo'lear the whoil of said lots,

and i such the termns wouhl be atle accomt-

Ol1ars will also lie entertainecl by the sub-
scriber for all his I ands lii oni Turkey
Crcek, near Stintervalli. They contain in

all about .25: acres of hugh l:ad, swatpj, oak
anid hwtLory, well tim abetra'd, withi a lrllortion
of ele-ired and open lands, A inore accur ate
dlesrriptiotn nil a bentter es1 tatte vain' rol
these lands can he fiortnd upon atpplieation,
either prsonally or by letter, to the subscri-
ber.

TIio an enterprising fanmer Ihis tract pre-
stnts atlvautges a ni fard itl's mnt sur;ssed

by any oith r lo ati on iII th' State, anil to an

approved. purcha-.-r arrconnambI~d~in terms
wdil be 'I r.Il:a'd. ('a auanann at:'t itns :lttlree,dt'l

to lila' at the' ihanL of Chlarleit.-ton, .hllarIle!.< n,
S. C., will ieet dulie atetrt atn.

JAlflZ NOIt.TON.
July '.'5, 1399 i l

Z. B. OAKES,
BROKER & AUCTIONEER,

Nu. 7, ! ate'-tre":t.
('1l-111 L A ''T(>, N. C.

Is desirous to purncbase, for a l'iantatioi in
Go+ortia, TWENTY to TIltT IIJKEIS1,1

oI'N( NEIttlES of eahier sex; thiase
betwveeti tie ages of I I and 10 preferr'd.-
'ertons lhaviai.nr such propea.'rty to dL.tpose of
wil mt'et with a (SI purcahaser l app ;-
inl- :as above.

Niat"rs, Real E:.talte . n<Stri,,
j.a.. aylitand( .1,( l ontail ut omiion.
July 25, I"49. 39 1t: lo

Sumter Bakery,
The subscriber resc;atfill- infoarmaas the

lpIublwa thlit I'' cottiles I -I3 :n11;', at lis abl
rtantl iir lr:atl s:r'et m-:.r .\l.an. Iceaal and!
ull var : ,i'. of ":.t'v (:ak-', lisenats :m.!
(racer!, cons-tant iv too h and.

A:.:o-lne.vedt d:,!v a c oW-tlnt snoil' of
Smth's ee!btlatet Stil).\ \\'AT'a :mda

s4upply" ofIre from Charlestin.
It'I CItEA every variety of 'on:t -t'''

tin ary, fruit, Nativo amid'a ' rople-d:r , Nut-,
Ftner A rt iel's,a' Ir. etc t' ., c istant ly a1ton a I.

;' IA ( Ll Ii, of tat Iat brtaahs lar .--Ie.
1011\' O't'(NNOlt.

July lam, I191!. .H if

CHARLESTON HOTEL.
II iatae!,.\A'gust:a. Geoargtia.) hainitg le'asaedtha'
C:lh.ARl>E(T)N ll'l, liar :a te'rma i
yaea rs, take pa' leasurea in st~iiatn th-at the en-.
tune E'satl shu:ntac hias been ritted' andt liur-
nished~l u wih new*\ lFaroiturena, and is nowa' iapena
for th recept'~t ltionl oft cany~~aa.

Impa~rovtneents have :alsao beeni made' in, the
Ii ,use, hart i.ulaily in ilhe .:ad e"s' IDipart
mencrt byv thae adahatiaan oft a ltteept iioi.n aar,

anda te renaatwal of thle L~cadaes' Drawaing

Whichl imp;roava'net't, lie isassauredl wi~l
tgreatlyv .aald :a thea comfoltrts tat the' gu'aaa's ot
Ih housaa ea't; a ad hoii. , by airat at tent: itn 'in
his" own'i liartI 'tlia'n her v:I I hat atlicers tfa t Ii

houitse lto mert. a lhberail shariet of the pubiliac
paatroniiage.

D:\NII'E,1 MIER, Prtopriettar.
July '25, 18' :9. 3 ly

UNITED STATES HOTEL,
A1 ilIy %'(a, (I <t.

Th'lis wevll-known~vt hiaaiae hIim pa1~sseda into
the handaas itt lhe preisent raaar, not pa:nns
itr 'etsin. is bteen spaired tot re:aader it wot r-
thy iof patroniagat.

Juily 25", 39 4mn
Executive Department.

A 1.1, ('oaai iati onaas tlhlri.sa'ad tat II
Excaellency', Gover'tneran8 ' S.\I It0)t K, shoida
be dirctead to (ohainailaa, til t he' 1st Octio-
her naext. II. TI. WATTS,

.Jiit IReceived,
A\ hite lot iol t'th'.\lt8, Noirtha ('aroatla

II ACON.) lFl,t It, anda iothier Giaraeris.
29 Mlay., H.l9. 31 u

I bdei Si0 al~\lar Sa.. l.ty

SONS OF TEYIPERANE,
Sumter Division No.12.

The regular Weekly Alechang of this Dici.
sion will be held on Wednesday Erening
next, at their Hall at 8 o'clock.

W. F. B. IIAYNSWORTH, R. S.
Sumnterville, S. C. 11) ly

Bradford Springs
FEMALE INSTITUTE.
The Board of Trustees of the Bradford

Springs 1nstitate, hwiing elected a Principal
an two Assistant '1'eachers, to serve during
he present year, in whose qualifications theyhave the highest confidence, and having made
every arraegenaent preparatory to the coin-
mencemient of its exercises on the first
AION )A Y in J I! LY next,--give notice to
the Stol-kholders and the puhlhe, that Pupilswdil he received at the Institute at and from
that date.
The admirable location of the Bradford

Springrs in point of hea: lth, and the character
of the 'Teachers enm;aloyed, together with the
active supervision of the Board of Trustees,
aini the exte~as.ve infltuene pledged to the
support of the Inst itute. will, it is confidentlybeiheved, at once secuire for it a high reputa-
tion.
A Visiting Committee, will he appointedby the Trustees, which will from time to

tiie, visit the Institute, and recommend any
regulations whi h may conduce to the im-
provmnenfit. heralth, or ceiifort of the pupils;aial pairents are assured that no pains will be
sparea in tlie cuilttire of mind and heart, to
np!ant a:tl st rengthen those principles, and
frm athose luallties which best adorn the fe-
moal." eb~arter.

''hie Iistitute will he opened under the
clha rge of Rev. 1. CATR as Principal,with Miss E. SPAIN as Assistant Teacher,
ai l l 1 U.\U.1ELL as Teacher of

uic, F"rench, Ornamental Needle-work,
& c.

The anneal term of the Institute will con-
s:st of two ssions of live amonths each, be-
1nniing on the lirst. Monday in February and
onmg!tt the It Friday in November.

Terms of Tuition and Board.
Boari anal 'Tuition in the entire

Eingli.-h cuir-e, per session of
live inanths, - - - .75

\la-c on the I'iiano, IIarp or
Gont a r inc lud ing Vocal lu-
sie. and use of Instrument, per

I.- i+,, IFrench or Italian, - - - 20
lrai ai ml tl I aintting, - - - 15
ShellI and Wax work, the mate-

rials furnished by the pupils, - - " 5 00
Nort:--'uItpiis w ho return home at the end

of the w ak an have no [washing dlne at
the I:fo 1tie will he charged one-third less
f ,r BIoard.

Ibrv. HElNRY D. G REEsN,
'res'[. ef the Board.

E~tn:.1. WHsos, V. P'res't.

Trustees,
JAS. I. RF.\MIlRT,
W. W. AI.STON,
J. S. RICHAIl.SON, JR.
F. J. MU1S0ES,
Ibcv. NOAll GRAlhAM,
JOHlN A. COLCLOUGII, Sit.
W. NETTLES.

Jime 13, 1if. .33 tf

Bradford Springs Female
iN S'I'1'T'VTE COMPANY.
N~:ia- h-rbv aivno to he Stockholders

f thie lr:lor:Iplnn!:s Female .1institite
('+:aiymv, that the lir.t orstiahnienit of twenty.
fivi' a!leias i e:a:h share, wi'l ie reuired to
Iie pa.d as f+l.e.vs--ine-half thereof ($12.50)
onl or Ictire the first of July next, and the
uother hailf thereot (81.50,) on or before the
irst ,f Nioveimber next.
Byeardler of the P esident of the Company

-.nd l3.iard of Trustees,
I). B. 3M.1LAUCRIN,

'Areasurcr.

Ne'w Boot
A N D

Th'le sublscrlier hi v.g jufst retairnead fromt
( I'haili withI anm assaortmienit oif BOOTS,
SI It h, lhes.' anal .\lIsses' 514,IPPERS,
Tll ES an:1 'A IT' E lis, af everv kind what-
ever. aailbrs '.bema to the pauh oat baiter terms,
fr ( 'a~., iih- cana lie ha.i elsewheore, anal so.
hi ts ian early call at aine dloar east of Miller
& Bass:ads ruig Stire. A lsaa, t he New anal
lF:ihieabh'~ slper hor Ltd.es called TAXY.
IA lI~T1l:5.

3 .1!i rips me'wd up :ri:hout chia-, e.
II. F"Ul.SO..

.Sign a.f the Bioot.

\VSIII\GTON lALL,
Atlanta, Georgia,

1AeaLs ahvays in dlue sea-
sont for t he D1eparitre of' the

P'tlitti PA'h.mN AG2E IS ItESPE;CTFTLLY
S'I. I CIT E .

I!IO.YOIHE & RICE.
II. f'. IT.:4 maai:. ( Juily 11 37 4m~a

NOTICE,
I\!p~snhwng goodl ippeIjtIto Maia-

dh;: D::Ip'o!, viIwlibaeba:redl Storagre an the
woneI' iin case' thIey. remii:iilutin epot over
aeven: al ays ai'tar the da~te ofi their arnval) afnd
am teverya Such ianstanice will the stoarage bie
raqiIri to lbe pa id bie:fore thle goods are

B. I'. WILSON, Agent.
'iaddletont Depot, S. C. R. R.

Junaie 6 32 it
Dry Goods, Groceries, &o,
Th'Ie siibscibers havie hutia reeived,

anil arie niow opetinag, a w elI assorted
s~ iik, maiciii I er Goodls, Guroceiies,
Snoats. Crack ery &t., whihtahey will
uil' r fora saet' tp rices to su it lie times.
(live ius a catll andi judtigeatmafor aouselvyes.

hRlOWVN, l!,1h'0 & Co.
Roonile n leIath .Ttah- ie. 37,r

IMUREROUS A88AULTS I
Heavy RewardS Offered I
The terriblo bnelau ht hourly growing

more devastating in it I'aracter to the treas-
uries of both the State STIG .Contractors of
Lotteries, by the Lucky Tickets bought of the
Truly Fortunateand Faratdestt
LOTTERY AND EICUANON

BROXERS,
PYFER & CO,

NO.1 LIGHT STREEI;
3ALTIMORE, MD.

Is the issue of a solemn pledge made by this
House with a magnanimity and self-sacrifi.
cmg interest coequal with the glorious catisd
they have espoused, not to abate one "jot or
tittle" their labours until Poverty, that gaunITyrant over the desires of the HUMAN
FAMILY, shall be ferretted out, "root and
branch," from the abodes of all who, enter-
taining a proper sense of their just claims up.
on "Dame Fortune," desire to possess Riches
the only impregnable bulwark against the en-
croachments of Want.

READ TIHE TESTIMONY !

Pifer 4 Co., zerus Poverty
A single order may secure a Fortund.

MORE CIIEERING RESULTS!
AT PYFER & CO'S4.

.OOK HERE CORRESPONDENTS i
Every Prize sold and Paid by I'yfer 4- Co.
Mr A LADY drew the highest Prize.

$25,000, Whole ticket, sold to a young ladyin Raleigh, N. C.-(a good marriage por-tion for her.)
18,000, Half ticket, sent to North Carolina.
15,000, Half ticket, sent to Virginia.9.000, Half ticket, sent to North Carolina.
8,000, Half ticket, sent to Virginia.30,000, Quarter ticket, sent to Pensylva-nut.
24,000, Quarter ticket, sent to South Carolis
na.

12,000, Quarter ticket, sent to Ohio.
7,500, Quarter ticket, sent to Ohio.
4,500 (quarter ticket sent to So. Carolina.

(Alwrabs sec Aaiugers Official Drawings Y
OT Every Prize sold by us is kept on file

after being paid, for the inspection of the
public.
BANK DRAFTS, payable at sight irt

Gold, remitted promptly to any part of the
United States for Prizes sold by PYFER &
CO.

All Coinzunications strictlyconfdentia.-
U- ORDERS directed to "Box 524-Balti-

more Post Office." will come to hand safelywithout any other address.
Er Let every one who reads this adver-

tisement test the virtue of at least One Trial.
One failure can do very little harm.
GRAND LOTTERIES FOIt AUGUST, 1849 !
Always address the Lucky House of

P YFER 4- CO.

Date, Capital No. of Drawn. Price Price of
Aug. Prizes. Ballots Tick. P'ck'gs.
1 833,000 75 Noe 13 810 $32 50
2 25,000 78 13 5 1750
3 18,000 78 13 5 1850
4 30, " 75 12 10 3250
650f 12 " 78 13 8 27 "

7 20 " 75 12 5 1850
8 30, " 66 13 10 27-
9 20, " 78 12 5 18 75
10 15, " 75 11 4 15
11 50, " 78 16 10 45
13 25, " 66 16 8 25
14 22,500 78 14 5 17 50
15Sof 20,000 75 12 10 42
16 22, " 78 13 10 32 50
17 18," 75 14 5 1625
18 30, " 78 13 10 32 50
20 25, " 75 15 8 25 PM
21 24, " 78 13 5 18 50
22 30," 78 14. 10 32"
23of10," 72 13 5 16 25
24 13,500 78 15 4 13
2.5 65,000 75 14 20 62 50
27 3(0, " 78 12 10 22 50
28 20, " 75 14 5 16 25
29 38, " 78 13 10 35
3(0 30, " 75 12 5 18 50
31 20," 78 14 5 17 50
O- The price of Packages of Quarter

Tickets only, is advertised abo've.
Li 'Tie Managers Printed Drawings,

endorsed by tihe commissioners appointed
(for this purpose) by the Governor of Marya
land, are ill all cases sent to our Correspond.
ents.

OJ- Letters always strongly and carefully
sealed.

Th'le purchasers of Packages of Tickets
seldom have more thain six chances against
thleir drawing in a Package any of the Capital'
Prizes, and one Package may draw four of
the highest Prizes. Two-thirds of the Pri-
zes are sold in Packages of Tickets.
LU Please Order a few days BEFORE the

Lotteries draw. All Orders punctually an-
ewered by the retuxrn mails.

Persons at a distance inmm Baltimore, wvho-
wish "Fortune Buckled on their Backs,'
will lind that it is only necessary to enclose
the price (as laid down' in the above sched-
ule,) foar a Package or Single Ticket to the
TIruly Portunate, Far-Famed and Old Es-
tablisihed House of

PYPER & Co.
No 1. L1IGItT STREET BALTIMORE MD.

Or, Box 524, Baltimore Post 0f1ice..
CLARK'S HOTEL,

SUTERVILLE, S. CAROLINVA.
Th'le subscriber would respectfully inform

his friends anid the public generally that he
has opened for their accommodation a House
of Entertainment in this place. He solicits
a sihare' of public patronage, and promises to
spare no painis in order to merit and secure
the same. He wvould further add, that the
ocation of his House is such, as entirely sub.
serves both business and quiet. A trial is alt
lie asks.

WVEBB CLARK.
Jan, 8, 18419. 11 tf

Twenty Dollars Reward;
Rtanaway from the subscriber, on the 26th of

M'larch last, her negro man DANIEL. le is
about five feet; 6- inehes high, tolerably stout,
his teeth projects a liftle ItI front, he is ver'y black'
ibout forty yesrs oled, udppofed to be harborej
about Sumnterville. Anmy per-son dolif'eripgha
negro to tile suibscriber, on her planfation; or it
Sumiter Jail, will receive the above reuraj':

ESTHER PERDRtIAU.
28h april, 18.19 26 Smy


